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The “Choose Your Ideal Place”
Guide (9” x 7”) helps readers
to find their ideal destination.
It provides climate & tax info,
as well as cost-of-living charts.

RELOCATION GUIDE

Distributed at Winter Shows
and to requestors online.
(40,000 print and digital)

Homes: $390,000 - $3,000,000 | Lots: $160,000 - $1,000,000
350 Lighthouse Pointe Drive | Lenoir City, TN 37772 | (865) 229-8269 | WindRiverLiving.com

W

indRiver on Tellico Lake offers the best of life in East Tennessee.
Fed by the clean waters of the Great Smoky Mountains,
the 16,000-acre Tellico Lake has 350 miles of shoreline,
of which five miles wrap around the WindRiver community.
This gated, resort-style planned community is unique in that
it is debt-free. It is owned and operated by the Ayres family,
who consider WindRiver their “Legacy Project.” The Ayres family
takes great pride in WindRiver and can be seen on property
seven days a week and at most community events.
Their vision was to create a lakefront community where worldclass amenities blend with homes of distinction.

Golf: The par-72 Bob Cupp course features six sets of tees ranging from 4,700
yards on the forward tees to 7,225 yards from the championship tees.
Marina: Located on Tellico Lake, part of the Little Tennessee River System, the
gated marina has year-round access to floating docks, covered 30-90 ft. in-water
slips, and extra-wide docks, not to mention kayaking and paddleboarding.
Restaurants: Inside the beautiful Lakeside Inn, Citico's offers an unforgettable
farm-to- table dining experience, while The Grill at WindRiver offers lighter fare.
Trail System: WindRiver is in the middle of the East Lakeshore Trail System
that has 30 miles, with eight branches accessible from five trailheads.
Property Taxes: $0.75 per 1000 valuation
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W

indRiver on Tellico Lake offers the best of life in East Tennessee. Fed by the clean
waters of the Great Smoky Mountains, the 16,000-acre Tellico Lake has 350
miles of shoreline, of which five miles wrap around the WindRiver community.

This gated, resort-style planned community is unique in that it is debt-free.
It is owned and operated by the Ayres family, who consider WindRiver their
“Legacy Project.” The Ayres family takes great pride in WindRiver and can be
seen on property seven days a week and at most community events.
Their vision was to create a lakefront community where world-class amenities
blend with homes of distinction. The homes have incredible water views and
majestic mountain vistas, not to mention championship golf. The course at
WindRiver was designed by Jack Nicklaus protege, Bob Cupp, and overlooks Tellico
Lake with the shadows of the Great Smoky Mountains on the horizon. And, the
WindRiver Harbor and Yacht Club makes it convenient to explore Tellico Lake.

WindRiver Discovery Package
3 days & 2 nights - $359 per couple
Accommodations at the WindRiver Lakeside Inn
or Highlands Cottage (limited availability)
Round of golf for 2 at the WindRiver Golf Club
$100 certificate for dining at Citico’s Restaurant & Club
Breakfast for 2 Each Morning at Lakeside Inn & Citico’s Restaurant & Club
Scenic boat tour (if available) | VIP access & personal tour
ideal-LIVING.com/discoverytravel
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1-page formatted listing - $3,300
Up to 3 photos
100-110 word summary
Amenities listings
(up to 100 words)

WINDRIVER AMENITIES

ideal-LIVING.com/discoverytravel

4 east tennessee communities

BUILDER GUIDE

“WindRiver, a Lakefront and Golf Community, offers
something for everyone, including an incredibly relaxing
lifestyle only 30 minutes from the thriving city of Knoxville, TN. With strong economic growth and flourishing
downtown, the Knoxville area is one of the hottest real
estate markets.”

WINDRIVER AMENITIES
Golf: The par-72 Bob Cupp course features six sets
of tees ranging from 4,700 yards on the forward tees
to 7,225 yards from the championship tees.
Marina: Located on Tellico Lake, part of the Little Tennessee
River System, the gated marina has year-round access to
floating docks, covered 30-90 ft. in-water slips, and extra-wide
docks, not to mention kayaking and paddleboarding.
Restaurants: Inside the beautiful Lakeside Inn, Citico's
offers an unforgettable farm-to-table dining experience,
while The Grill at WindRiver offers lighter fare.
Trail System: WindRiver is in the middle of the
East Lakeshore Trail System that has 30 miles, with
eight branches accessible from five trailheads.
Property Taxes: $0.75 per 1000 valuation
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2-page formatted listing - $5,100
One page of photos (one to five images)
Discovery Package offering
100-150 word summary
Quote from homeowner
Amenities listings (up to 100 words)

Builder Section: 2-page formatted listing - $5,100
888.831.2298 | Cresswind.com

One page of photos (one to five images)
Listing of all communities and locations.

Price Range: $000,000 to $000,000
Florida
Cresswind at Victoria Gardens
DeLand
Cresswind at PGA Village Verano
Port St. Lucie
Cresswind Lakewood Ranch
Lakewood Ranch
Cresswind Palm Beach
Westlake
Georgia
Cresswind Georgia at Twin Lakes
Hoschton
Cresswind Peachtree City
Peachtree City
South Carolina
Cresswind Charleston
Summerville
North Carolina
Cresswind Charlotte
Charlotte
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